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Tennyson could take a worthless

sheet of paper, write a poem on it

and make it worth $65,000.

That's Genius.

Vandcrbuilt can write a few

ihnct or paper ana

make it worth $5,000,000.

That's Capital

m I
TVi iTniterf States ian take an

.nH a nuarter of cold, and

amn urjon it an tfSagle Bird,'

and make it worth $20.

That's
l4ney.
a

f
A mechanic can take materia

make it into watch
t v YJ
springs worth t,ooo.

Ttit's suu.

A merchant can take an article

worth 90c nd sell it for $1.

That's Business.

h EES

A lady can purchase a 75c hat,

but fhe prefers one that cost $25

That's Foolishness.

f A laborer works 10 hours a day

for $1.50 per day.

Tkit'i LlUt.

E3

t
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The writer of this could write a

check for $8co,ooo, but it wouldn't

be worth it.

That's Ressh.

But when we sell you Holiday
Goods we are selling you the best
uossible Quality and up to date
1 a

goods obtainable for the price.

That's a Reality.

EE

And prices at the Pioneer Store
re always reasonable.

That's a Bonaflde Fact.

Before buying Chirstmas pre
sents call at Charman & Son's
store and get same at cost prices,

That's a Fact.

o

MS
PRESENTS

OF

YARIOUS

KINDS.

Charman & Son,
Oregon City.

J

ECONOMY OF BROAD TIRES.

Park ngultliu That Would Work Wall
on All Country Koads.

The rpKiilutioiw of Fairiiiouiit park
huvo uhviiVH n'onircd the line of broad
tiros niKjii voliiolcrt of bunion putwinK

over tlio niuk drives. The extension of
this rolo to omnibiiKPO and coiR-fio- s cur
ryiiitf more than 111 pernouH iH logical
und propur, says the Phikirlolplitn Tunes,

Tliu n.iiwiiiiiblciicus of tills regulation
will uut bu diNpulod. It is ono thut will
need to be followed whether volunturi
ly or by 1ck1 euactmont in every place
where good roads are desired. The lust
legislature panned un act empowering
local authorities to enamruge the rise of
wide tires ou country roads by a rebate
of road taxes, and in some parts of the
etute, where attention has been paid to
the improvement of the roads, those en
gaged in heavy hauling havo "found
great advantage and economy in the

WIDE THIS PHILOSOPHY,

(from L. A. W. Bulletin.)
adoption of tbe wide tires,, .which avoid.
tbe formation of rati and&fiid to keep
the road smooth Instead of ratlin it

Wagooi boilt for this purpose will be
somewhat ioereaeed Id weight, bat tbe
4 inch tin can be easily secured upon

wheel of ordinary width, so that com
pllanee with tbe rule does not require
any great eipeaditare. Light vehicles
make bat little inipiessioB apon a well
surfaced road. It U the heavy load that
cause the narrow wheels to sink into
rata, and tbe worse the road is worn the
greater the waste of horsepower in draw'
ing the load. When supported on wide
tires, these same loads pass easily over
the surface, and there is economy in
draft as well as in road mending. It
would be money id pocket to tbe tax'
payeri of the suburban counties if they
oould enforce the park regulation on
their own roads.

MATERIAL FOR 6000 ROADS.

Aa Abaadaoee of Omar Bmla Matter
Oh ef the BseeaUali.

After all that baa been written and
said concerning the material required
for the construction of' good roads- the
thing that ia really most needed is a
good and widely diffused quality of
brains, says Good Roads. ."

Clay, sand, gravel, asphalt and gran-
ite do not make good roads until mixed
with a proper amount of gray brain
matter.- - It is this last named ingredient
that the country most sadly lacks.

Than are. many signs of better things
in tberoaeina of roans. Tbe whole peo
ple arc Just now going to school for tbe
purpose of learning how to make a good
road. Most of them are yet ia the pri
mary grades, but there ia likely to be a
tinea for eradnatina br aarV bv whr
roaamaawe nave joarneq.au aeoai ma
terials and grades and "drainage and
other important branches of the subject
of good roads.

When the people really get to think
ing on this matter, they will promptly
do away with those splendidly designed
maoblaea for destroying roads namely,
heavily loaded, narrow tired vehicles.
This ia only one of many instances in
which brain matter will enter into tbe
building and keeping of good roads.

Secretary Mortoa has called a good
roads convention to meet at Atlanta
while toe exposition is in progress.
This should prove a good step in tbe
campaign of education. Many of the
county fairs are thie year holding a

good roads" day, which proves that
tbe fanners are taking up this question,
which ia of more vital interest to them
than to any other class. ;

All in alL the friends of crood roads
which means the whole people have

very reason to confidently expect mark
ed improvement in the character of the
publio highways.

A Coed Roads efsjeatlea.
In every state there is an army of

conviots, and their employment is usu
ally a bone of contention. Bnt every
state has thousands of miles of road
that need improving. Mechanics will
not do the work, and even the common
laborers of our towns aud cities will
not do it, without bankrupting them
selves. Here is a class of work that no-

body wants to touch. Why not turn the
conviots on it? Why not furnish the
stone and machinery and permit the
criminals to do something thut will
amount to something and yet not come
into competition with the outside world!

Farmer Voice.

Road Nnwnl la. Mm Air.
The progressive newspapers of the

land are full of "good roads," h- -t the
country at large is still, full of "bad"
roaas. out io enow oeuer is io uo ih-- i

ter in many cases, and now thut
much splendid preaching is being dim
along this line of thought it is probabh
that more or less of It will sooner oi
later be put into practice. "Good roads"
are now iu the air every where. By and
by they may be down on the surface of
the earth, where men can utilize them
for traveling purposes. Exchange.

Laa Ialaad'S Flaa Reada,

County Engineer McLan'hlin, on his
map of the county road system of Querns
county, shows that there are 73 niilei
of macadamized mads, that cost an av-

erage of $13,U00 per mile. Beside hi.
there are nearly 75 mi Ire of macar
ised roads in the county, built b
towns, at an average cot of $U
per mile, making a total ot i.i i

of road, that cost in all $2,000.u0d
The county road system of Queens

county is doubtless one of tae best
planned systrms in the country.

IN THEIR TOWN.

Cltlsens of Independence, Mo Are Not
Lacking; In Clvlo Pride.

3wt why everybody who can possibly
contrive to live in Independence doesn't
do it is somolhiiig 8,000 peoplo in thut
community do not understand. There
ore probably good reusons why people
will iiiNint npon living elsewhere, but
no one iu Independence will udmit
thorn. Thcro muy be on this broud con-

tinent a city of 8,000 people which is
prettier and which him better advantages
for a residence location, but it would
not be wixo to say so in Independence.
In truth, and in fact, Independence is

on ideal city for homes.
Independence expires to be the home

for the great manufacturing nud com
mercial population of Kansas City,
which is about ten miles distant, nnd
neglects no opportunity to tell (he
dwellers in thut ImxtJing city the ad-

vantages of Independence as u pluco of
residence. Here are some of tbe most
couxpiouous advantages :

A splendid Byxtem of waterworks
with the Missouri river as the ba.se of
supply.

BELIEVE

Electric lights and gas. A splendid
college for tbe education of both young
men and young women.

Three pnblio school buildings erected
at a cost of $60,000, and a high school
which fits applicants for the freshman
olass in the principal colleges of the
oonntry.
- Magniltoeat churches, some, of which
cost more than 135,000. ' -

Kara than 100 trains a day to Kansas
dry, a aaetropoUa of 140,000 persona.

A ramnlcipaUty or rien, intelligent
and courtly movie, surrounded by aa
agricultoxal class fully their eqnaL

Tbe Kansas City and Independence
Xlectrio railway, connecting the two
dties, baa trains which arrive and de-

part very--1 aainutea. When there is a
rash of any kind, trains are furnished
at five minute intervals. Their speed is
about SO miles an hour. They can make
80 miles an hour. The Air line, oper-
ated by steam, has trains arriving and
departing every 40 minutes, and tbe
Missouri Paciflo and Chicago and: Alton
railroads each gives a splendid,, train
service. Between Kansas City, and In-

dependence are two splendid parks," one
of them reached by the electric road
and the other by the Air line. "Both

roads run theater trains to Kansas City,
and every advantage of metropolitan
life is enjoyed.

Tbe oity has a paid fire department,
and owns the buildings used by tbe de
partment For a city of 8,000 people
this, department is unexcelled, but in
the event of a great conflagration it it
provided with couplings which will en
able the Kansas City department to
couple at once to fire plugs and be at
work in Independence within a half
hour. ' ' .;

' rablto Spirit CrtlMna.

The city of South Bend, Or., presents
novelty in American politics and gov

ernment, in that no city office there
will have any salary attached to it dur
ing the coming, year, or piactically
bom. and also that there are more
place hontera 'ihan'' there, are phutes.
Trjoeityie ia debt for improejbenti
that nave beta made, and a weak ago
tbe council voted to reduce the salaries
of all city officers to $1 a year, atid de
vote tbe prececal of the tax levy to pay'
ing off the debt More than enough
citlserM and taxpayers have declared
their williuguess to take tbe offices,

and thus help to clear tbe oity of debt
Tbe state law provides that the treasor- -

shall receive at least ii5 a month,
bat the citiien who takes that office
will torn over the salary to the city.

A Pevfeat Dnlaaaa irstoaa.
It ia said that the most perfect town

ia the world aa regards its drainage sys
tern is Pullman, near Chicago, situated
on the banks of Lake Calumet, and con
tainlng about 18,000 inhabitants. The
whole of- - the sew-g- e is pumped io a
farm of 800 acres, three miles distjmt
from tbe town. Tbe sewers are veatilat
ea by connecting all. Of tnera wita a
high chimney stack, which also serves
for the engine fires at tbe pumping sta
tion. Tbe consequence is that when one
is passing an open grating ia the street
be is not assailed by whiffs of malodor
ous sewer gas; ou tbe contrary, tbe
down draft caused by tbe high cen
tral chimney sucks the fresh outside air
into the sewers, which are thus kept
wholesome aud innocuous.

BalMtlng Trace Far Street Flaatlaev
Ton cannot send an ignorant man

out in tbe woods to dig up trees to
plant on streets. They will never thrive.
Tbe trees used for that purpose must
have been grown for that purpose, in
the open, accustomed to sun, wind and
light Tbey should be selected straight,
with roots to support the top, and not
crooked and malformed. Such trees art
worse than none, because tbe time and
money expeuded on them are lost

Coaldat Bpead HU Pvoflta.

An exchange paper tells a .story of a
man in Ixmuon who determined to
spend all he mode during the first year
in advertising. Be soon found that it
was impossible, for the simple reason
that the more he advertised the more
he made, and after a strenuous effort to
get rid of his money in advertising he
had to give it up. If you don't believe
it, try it Charleston Mercury.

Aa Kaaaaale af Town Kaoaaaiy.

Marysville, in Snohomish county, is
setting a pretty good example in munic-
ipal economy. The mayor and council
have decided they can run things for
tbe next year without levying any tax
es, the cash ou band and the prospective
revenue from licenses being estimated
as sufficient to meet the year's innnioi- -

pal expenses. Seattle

Mack BYaaa Little.
Great oaks from littta aooraa gmw.
And gnat naulta from small ada. flow.

--PnaSen' Ink.

Dally Health Laws.
Don't eat io rapidly.
Sit on a chair and be quit after eating.

Your ftt'iniiich it not cool bin.
When y.m feci iincunif.irlahle aftrr enlini;

ymi have enU-- loo much, nnd yun need Joy'
V'cgei ali e Sana u ri I In,

ll you kittlcr liom ilicuiiuiini) wattli the
sneeU. Uun I i i between them; ll uaiup
dry tlieui.

Cure your rheunialisni with Joy's Vegetable
Sarsapaiillo.

. Keep Hie out of your house; ll.ey are germ
carrieas.

We. rllnnne undvrgaiinnit.
Kev() our feet warm; your head cool.
When your blood is thin you feel cold iu

llie Kt change. When your blood it tliin
tike1 Joy'n Yegital.le Snisairilla; it will
make your blood red, rich and thick.

Yes. it will do to take Wi Veiielable Sar--
taparilla now.

hen you gel oil your bicycle after a long
warm run, pit I on a coal.

If you arc going on a dip take Joy's Vege-
table Sanmparilln,

Strange food made trnnge ktomachs. Joy'n
Vegetable Sanaparilla reaches the tlomaeh,
cleanses the stomach, and renews the stpmach.

Nj appetite? Take Joy's Vegetable Sana-parill-

Keen appetite.
Accept nothing but the genuine when you

ask for Joy' Vegetable Sariparilla.

All he omiaend It.
Ask your physician, your druggist and your

menus aiiout Miiloirs Lure lor Consumption
TL !ll - - !.i uey wiii recommend i.

For Dysepepsla.
1 i . i ) ; i l.o

r tci(ntui) hit i iibh i)

otef tails to . i

Catarrh Cred.
Heilth and sweet breath secured ivShiloh'i
Catarrh Remedy, Price to cent.. Nasal
injector iree.

Tat lilt fWMaa.
Coiu.tipi.tion, causes there than half the ill

or women. Karl s Clover Koot Tea u
pleasant cure for Constipation.

It 8avcs Liyts Every Oay.
Thousand of case of Consumption,

Asthma, Coughs, Cold and Croup arecur ed
every day by Shiloh's Cure,

Geo. W, Jenkins, editor of the Santa
Maria "Times," Cal., in speaking of the
various ailments of uhililreu said
"When my children have croup there is
only one patent medicine that I ever
i:se, ana that Is Chamberlain's Cougl;
Itemed v. It uoHseHites Homo niedti'n
properties that relieve the little suifeiers
immediately it it, in uiy opinion, the
bent) coukIiI medicine in the market
ll this remedy is. freely given us soon as
the croupy cough appears it will prevent
the attack. It is also an ideal remedy
lor whooping cough. . lliere is no
danger in givinu it to children, as it
contains nothing injurious. For sale
by U. A. Harding, druggist.

"&EATEST0W EARTH."
ST. HUee HeetaraUve rtertlave.

Mr. B. T. Caldwell, Is book-keep- er m
the First NaUonal Bank of Fulton, Ky.
. "I was completely run down. y nerves
neeaine so unstrung through loss of sleep
an worry that I felt suieiuldbeeejn- -
RaUlght'onc, Ma'it'tbok butttle

teehahessetif
attend to mv
eonnaetloa with

OaliDwau.
so that I could aot possibly
business aa I should, la

this I had Htm-- tveaote.
heaviness about the stomach, had pains la
different Darts of my body, I was aba much
reduced la flesh. 1 Was persuaded to try

Dr. Kiles' Rcstoratlye Nerriae.
JflrstpNcnted a trial bottle from a local

resuitsqulckly foUoewdTI
aaouar douic, ana Dy us tune

had used this ud I was a different man. Ian mow An ma. third hnttla and amnhlato
aleeeaoundlyaDd eat recularly, something
I eouhfrstoraaeibly do before Uking your.
ftmvtn. I aia now fuUy raeoaaeaVaad do aot
hesitate to pronounce Dr. Miles' Beetoratlve
nervine the srsatist sMrsins on earth."

Fulton, Ky. R. T. CALDWELL.

De. HUM" rTervlne Is sola ea a Deal
narantaa that tha flrat hottla will taaalt.

AUdniggiatseellltatU,t bottlee for as, or
it will be sent, prepaid, racelpt of priee
bythePe. Miies Itodical CosHBaAart.Tnd,

Dr. Miles' Nervine Kastaras
...Health

Oregon Centra' & Eastern
R. R. Company.

Proceeding of Peaembur Ter'H Lot
Week.

VOi'lNA HAY K Ti
Coiiiirollnir Ht Ysqninii Hur tli the fux

FraneiM'n nn.t V.miilrx
C.inipnny.

Steamship "FjumIIoh"
A 1 Slid flist-rU- In ewir rwiict M

Irom YaUhm for Smi Fmni'lam Htut every
eitcni aay.
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rrmieiMv:
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Infants and Children.

HIRTY year.' ohservatloa hf storiawjthejatras;ejf
millions of persons, permit as to speak of It vrlthont

It la unquestionably the test remedy for Infants and Children

the world has ever known. It Is harmless. Children llhe It It

Klves them health. It will save their H?en. In It Mothers have

something which la ahsolotely safV and praetloally perfeet asa
child's medicine.

Castorla destroys Worms.

Castorla allays Feverlshnesa.

Castorla prevents vomiting; Soar Card.
Castorla enres Dtarrhosa and Wind Collo.

Castorla relieves Teething Tronhles.

Castorla eares Constipation aad Fiatnleney.

Castorla the efceta ef earhamlo aeld aaa or petseaeae air,

Caaterla dees not contain morphine, eplaaa. er ether aareetle preperty.

CaatsrU aaalmllataa the fee, regelat the steasaeh aa aewele,

ajriaa; healthy aad aataral aleep.
' Caeteeiats wt af Ueaa-aU-e Settles ealr. It U aet eald aa.wjaHt..-A- ,'

1'tanewaayeaetoeenewmasrtalsMTe
ihatH to'jaH aa t.ead"aa4"wfflaaawee' every eneee,

fee that yea aad jVAT-eBI'A- .

Taejae-aaai- to jTjf yft T

ebrnavwre ef

Children far Pitcher's Cesterla.

la a Ja aiaalkna laril.TI i In.irv.'ii? ii !,...I'LaVar r I I frlf Uli' 11 liuudiwau,
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The New Way East.
AND & CO. LINES

Chicago,
St. Louis,
Boatsi.

a :

Manaiuex
HTK.XKT

New

Brnslljer.

viuuisvrfUiepresunp- -

thoBiick.Btmlnal

Spermatorrhoea

Hardiu;,ltra

0 R M

Washington,
Idaho,

Montana,

Klnnesota
and the EAST.

Philadelphia,
Washlegtoa,

And ALL POINTS in the TJ. 8.. CAVADA nn.l KITKOI'R

The Great Northern Railway Is a newXnotsoontixei tsl Hue. Runs
ObMi-vatlo- n cart. I'alare Slwpinj mail liininr van, Kmnilr TonrWt Slrepert and Hr- -l

seoondlavs coarhes. Havinp; a nuk ballaat track the (.treat Northern BhIIwhv . fn tr.'i.,
dnnl.oneof ihe chief annoyances of travel. Round trip witli t i rprltileres and chiiice ol return mutes.

For further Information call upon or Writ.
C. O. DOXOV.tV. ;..i,..r-- l Af--

or F. I. WHITNEY 122 Tnir.1 ft. l'..,tu,i. ,

U. P. AT. ., St. Paul, Minn.

M-P-Asl'- S

ONE RELIEF.

"eUPIDINI"

trm.

Dakotas,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.


